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'!he ilrages arrl perceptions of mathematics held by nany matih avoidant pecple
often surprise me. I encouraqe these people to develop their meta[:hors an::l
stories for me. (see B..1erk 1982 , B.1erk 1985, and FOtter 1978 .) '!he rore I
listen to the math avoidant, the mere I Y.IOrrler what the images of those rore
successful with Il'athematics might be. I am beqiIlnirq to ask and want to share
sane responses with yea,
In May I asked = different classes of Mvanced Placetrent high scl1oo1
stnients to develop their iJrages of math. After an introduction by the classroan
tead1er , I asked stuclents in:lividually:
1) to list words they """'-lld use to describe Il'ath (5-7 minutes) ,
2) to imagine themselves in a stecaeton of doin:;)' math ani to list all
their feelirgs while doirq Il'ath (5-7 minutes),
3) to list all of the objects (nouns, thirqs) that matih is l ike for them
(5-7 minutes),
4) and finally to read aver their three lists and write a paragraph
begi.J"lni.n;J, "For me math is like a .. . II
'!he paragraphs of two-thirds of these students follow .
FOR ME MA'IH IS LIKE A
For me math. is ki.rrl of like an incredible book that you have to read through an
infinite number of times. '!he first trirre you get the general idea , but until you
reach the end you reall y have no idea what ' 5 going on in relation to anyth.i.rq
else . Each successive readin::J bri.n;Js out more rneani..n:J am little un.i.nportant
asides suddenly relate to everything else in the most amazing way. It has to be
read an infinite number of t ines because there' s always mere neanirq to be f ourrl.
act; the book would have to be infinitely long as well , because Il'ath has no
begi.rlning' or end arrl there's no place to stop. Like the book, questi ons posed at
the and may be answered by SOlTe t iny thirq at the beqi.nrrinq, Sometilres it seems
hopeless end completely irrelevant , l:A.It i f you force yourself to oontinue it will
suddenly clear up and make mere sense than you ever thought possible. You have
to have faith that i tl s worth plCMirKJ through it.
FOR ME MAW IS LIKE A
Ma.th is often like a track race , because sanetirnes it works and sanetiroes i t
doesn't . My experiences with math have sometimes been frustrati.rg in practice
althCU3h I might work hard at it and see the overall pi cture well. Runni..rg can
be like this because althoogh you can work hard for a lorg t ime, so-called
success canes down to one raoe, whidl either could be gocd. or not , ciepen:ii.n:;r on
the day. In the same way, math saretirnes "clicksll and becx:rnes great fun and
beautiful, rot other tirnes seems just annoyirKJ, and althwgh perhaps excitin],
out of reach,
FUR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me math is like an egg. It is sinple arrl one can hold it in one's han:i and
roll it about. art then it has a surface that is srrx::oth in same places, rough in
others, but always pure white. It can be delicate and breakable, but remarkably
tough when, for instance, you try to crush it from the ends . It may seem like an
oval or a simple circle, but it is a slight contortion. An:i, best of all, deep
inside rests the baby of the world, a vcoder- for all to speculate upon, for we
only see it after the egg breaks. we know it is in there, livi..rg; if only we
could get to it without breakinJ' the shell.
FUR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me math is like a maze or rather a huge maze made up of many sma.ller ones
which you have to finish first in order to get to the em. Except it really has
no end. There are rewards, though, on different levels as you finish various
submazes, and excitement when you discover a pattern or a new path. It's fun to
explore and to sua:::eed and it I s worth the frustration and sense of beirq lost
that carnes when you have taken 20 wronJ turns in the last hour. Math ani mazes
are tedious in the areas you already know but exciti..rg when you discover
something new. 'Ihey are very rewardi..ng; they brin::] great senses of
acconplishment.
FUR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me math is like a st.rarqa object in a glass case where the object intrigues
you but you can only guess. saretilres you can sperrl hours starrling lookin:J at it
am. still can't figure out what it is. Scnnetimes you can pin it dCMll an::l easily
walk away. It is when the abject is something you can't figure out that
stiInulates, fascinates, end makes you eager to go to other sources to cane to an
idea of what it is. But what you decide the object is depends on your backgrourrl
an:l education. 'Ihere are many approaches to take you to a conclusion.
FUR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me math is like a puzzle that is all blue sky with a couple clouds in it so
that JOOSt of the time it is just luck whether you get the pieces together,
sometimes it's easier because of the clouds. Actually, math is really easy for
me when I don't really have to figure anything out. 'lt1at's when it's satistyirq,
when you have a bunch of fonnulas an:l you can plo::l through a bunch of problems
with them - not really easy, obvious problems but hard ones where you have to
figure out which metho::l to use first to solve it. So math has been alright so
far, I'm just scared when I think about txying to apply it to a problem in real
life, or when I think about discovering something new. It just seems so
Inposs.ibl.e, like the puzzle. 'lt1at's why I won't enter math contests. Maybe I'm
just scared I'll fail. Math has always been really c:arrpetitive for me. It's
like a race, but there always has to be an end because if there wasn't I think I
wouldn't feel compelled to do it.
FUR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
Math is like a puzzle because it contains a million pieces that fit together
perfectly only if you urx:lerstarrl the relations of the pieces to each other arrl
each piece helps put the others into perspective.
FOR ME MilillI IS LIRE A
For me math is like tryirq to eat a jawbreaker that is too big to swallCM ani too
hard to chew'. It dissolves away a little at a time, very slCMly, but it tastes
gcx:xi alorg the way - end there's the promise of the sweet, soft center.
FOR ME MilillI IS LIRE A
For me ma:th is like a strrorq, secret hidi.rg place that I can escape to, think in,
am. be ccmfccrted by. It's in another world away from interruptions. It's filled
with rare objects, unknown objects that I am drawn to arrl nesnerized by. I stare
at each one of these objects for lorg per-iods of time - I have all the tiJre in
the world in this place - trying to unravel its mysteries, tl:yin:J to fin:l out
what they really consist of. Same are easy to discover, others are very
difficult, ajnost; i.n1possible. When I've had no luck with these trore difficult
objects, I wan::ler back into the cave, the center of this secret place. In this
cave are many different crystals an::l many beautiful, but well known rocks ani
gems. Here lie all the basic . truths. I Ihe foundations upon which evaythi,rg is
based. 'Ihen I go back out again, renewed with st.remtn,
FOR ME MilillI IS LIRE A
For me math is like a Bach fugue . In a fugue there is an opendnq phrase, the
very foundatiLon of the fugue. It is used an:l spun out. But as soon as you Ive
stzrted this idea another voice enters in. Horizontally there are a lot of sin:Jle
voices goi..ng on, all developed from the same basic asSl.IlTption, bJ.t alone wouldn't
make it music. It is inportant that the voices go tcqether well, the vertical
hannonies of the different lines. 'Ihey're all separate but 1:cqether an:1 only
tcqether they make hannonic and musical sense. '!he corrtrapmtak voice
leading. • • • One line alone in a fugue might be beautiful but the depth ccsres
into existence because of the complicate::l inteI:weaving patterns. '!here is no way
to fin::i all the stnlctures an:1 connections but i t is a nice challerge to look for
them.
'!he difference though is, that a fugue ends an:i the search ends at a certain
point. A fugue was set up in its complexity by a human being am finished, while
math, though created. by humans, never ends.
'!he different "branches" of math are the voices of the fugue that are
built(?) on the same assurrption, developing different things from there end not
contradicting each other.
FOR ME MilillI IS LIRE A
For me math is like a toolbox. '!he tools in the toolbox represent the concepts,
forIm.J.1as, and techniques needed to solve problems. Hcwevez-, I could always use
the wrorg tool, or maybe my toolbox doesn I t have the tool I need. '!he tools can
be used to construct sorrething, or they can be used to strip down a complicated
machine so that all the parts can be analyzed. Some tools can became obsolete if
I acquire new ones. When worki.n;J with the tools of mathematics, I could just as
easily use them to fulfill my needs by solving the problems.
FOR ME MilillI IS LIRE A
For me math is like a non-exi.stent rubbeJ:y wall of silly putty that, while yoo
can imprint cartoons on it, shoves you reck tiroe after tiroe . A shepejess blob
that has to be molded into SClIOOthirq obvious ani sdmpl.e.
FOR ME Ml'IIH IS LIKE A
For me math is like a human bei..rg (one not always easy for everyone to deal
wi th) . My first exposure to math was Winroth I s "HCM many can you do in tl1ree
rairartee?" (no, it was learn.i..rg to draw ei ghts in nursery school - also
frustratin:j) am nerrorizirq tilres tables. I hated both - the pressure am the
rote learn.i..rg was borirq, am I was a claytlreaJnin:j type who didn't like the
pressure of time limits, I guess. 'Ihen came a mysteric:us t:hi..rq called "pde"
(si c) that my parents arrl brother t:al.ked about , over Ir.rj head , at d.i.lmer, an:j the
{ilysi cs my parents d;SOlSSE!d. I was a girl an::l I didn't like boys am math, lI.i1.idl
was boy' s stuff. Gradually I had. to get to k:now' oot:h - an::l I love math row
because it's interesti..rg. Math is teIrperamental arrl not easy f or everyone to get
alorq with. An ecx::entric personality that, t.hcu:Jh variEd, still is oriented with
one goal in mirrl, arrl, even when ycu knc:lw and like h.inl/her/it, can be
intimidati..rg because it sounds pretenticus, stuffy, over-intell i gent, eccentric-
l ike yoor typical stereotype ~ysicist or Ilathematic ian. art: sceerdne he/she/it
has f l ashes of br ill i ance where "it" says sarethi..rg incredible arrl you say - WON.
What a neat person.
FOR ME Ml'IIH IS LIKE A
For Ire math is like a hunt or an adventure. Yeo have a seemi.rgl y iJrpJssible
problem in front of you, arrl all these fonrulas arrl methcrls in your head. Yoo.
have to keep p.1llirq out methods am formulas until you begin to weaken the
beast, arrl keep worJd..rq until yoo "ve tun1ed the lion into a pussycat. cn::e
you Ive eccctpt .Ished the feat, ycu can again say you Ire Ki..rq of the JlIIlgle arrl go
out in search of the next lion to be 'tarred, You fW the next one - an::l i t 's
huge! Ycu begin to tJ:y ycur different weapons, but it thwarts them all of f . art:
finally, exhausted, you remember L'Hopital's Rule, and finally the battle is in
your favor. From then on it 's an easy fight, ani you win again.
FOR ME Ml'IIH IS LIKE A
Math i s l ike a name, you are g iven names to ideas that don 't even exist, i t 's so
abstract , you call the sky " S ky" but if you wrote "s ky" on a piece of paper i t
wouldn ' t be the sky so that 's what numbers, real end imaginary are. 8..It then we
made laVJS for the numbers , am wi th the first defining statements all the rest
follCMed . When someone took a step in one direction we had to keep walki.n:J that
way . Math could have developed in a conpletely different manner, but it wool.d
s t ill be just as correct. I t 's important to remember that math isn 't really a
reality , it 's a philosophy, a way of relating t.argihle thi.rgs. '!he fact that i t
does such a gocx:l job i s amazing to me. '!he thing that excites me the most about
math is the connections, for exampfe, the number , e, shows up mysteriously in so
many places, as do the golden ratio ani pi. 8Jt also the connections between
logic ard proofs in math am debatirq argui..rq a point. Math is in many ways a
magic , a supernatural entity that we can attain, this makes it very special.
Yeah, yeah am I really think I la= ..mat I 'm talkirq about . Math can be aJlaZirq
if you can appreciate the many thi.rgs it has made us capable of. I said that
matih was sinply a ~losophy, well is true, rot l ook at ..mat this ~osophy,
l aw, that a t one point did not exist, has bl ossaned. into. Math is a creation of
IMn, or is it?
FOR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me, math is like a JlgsaW puzzle with hurrlreds of pieces . It can be
frostrat.ing when I can't grasp a concept or can't fi.nd a mistake in a problem I
did wrorq. On the other harrl, when a concept does make sense, it's like p.rtti.rg
many pieces of the puzzle 'toqether- at once. It's also puzzle-like in that it's
intriguin;J ha-.v so many seeIni.rqly unrelated pieces can fit into a coherent whole
which is visible in nature as well as in 'textibooks, It I s rewardi..rg like a puzzle
when a concept is fully urrlerstocxi - hence, the puzzle is finished.
FOR ME MAn! IS LIKE A
For me math is like a trial - a test of my intelligence. I feel a lot of
pressure to do well. 'Ibis pressure comes fram several different places. First,
at home: my father is a mathematician and. my older brother has always been a
math whiz. I am expected to be the same way, but my interests lie in other areas
(music, poetry• • • j • For me math holds no interest. Thus the only point (to 00)
of jearninq it is to succeed, to excel, to please others. I like to think slCMly
and figure things out. When my Dad helps me with math I feel pressured - like if
I don't knc:M'/urrlerstand something he will think I'm stupid.
But the pressure also canes frem the whole system of the advanced math
sequence. People are expected to keep up with the speed of these courses. If I
didn't understand samething (a COll1lOCm experience) there was no tiIne to ask
questions. We had too much material to cover. Basically the system is
inflexible. It is geared ta.vards ONE ki.rrl of student: fast thinking, smart•••
and. if you are not these t.hings you are left behind.
Another thing: there is a big "ccarpetd'tdon" (unspoken) between my level math
class an:i the level just bel.ow - a real snob attitude of those ItDre advanced
t.c:1.Yards those less advanced. '!his canpetitive attitude is not one I YKJrk well
around, I get angry an:l vent that anger toward the subject (math) not tcW<mls
the pecpj,e.
DEVElDP YCXJR. CMN MErAHDR FOR MA'IHEMATICS! PlEASE WRrl'E IT UP AND smn IT '10 ME.
I WIIL SE2ID SCMEjALL(?) OF WESE ID AL WHITE FOR 1HE NEJ<r 1IDiSIEITER.!
Have you seen Lynn Steen's metaphor in Science (1988 ) ? Where are others written
down?
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